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THE Bcwick Wren (Thryomanesbewicki)has for someyears
been known as a rare visitant in the District of Columbia, occur-

ring mainly during the spring migration(April). SinceMr.
Ridgway'spublishedrecordsof its occurrence
herex it has been
noted a number of times by variousobservers,and during the
seasonsof 1905 and 1906 we securedevidenceof its probable
breeding within our lixnits.
A singlebird wasobserved
at Petworth(a suburbof Washington)
on April 29, 1905,our attentionhavingbeencalledto its songby
Mrs. Arthur Brown,whosaidthe bird had beenlivingin the near
vicinityof her housefor severalweeks. It wasnotedby her many
timesduringthe springof 1905,but disappeared
in July to reappear, however,in April of the followingyear. On June2, 1906,
we visitedthe localityand spentseveralhourswatchingthe wren
and listeningto its varied and attractivesong. The bird was
restlessand very active, choosingusuallyfor its perchessome
highandexposed
situation,suchasthepinnacleof a roofor cupola,
or a dead branch on somelarge tree. After singingfor a short
time fromoneof its perches
it wouldfly to anothersomedistance
away, and at oncesing again, but it remainedconstantlywithin
an area of not more than four or five acres.

Its beat included

several suburban streets and a nmnber of houses,but was sur-

roundedon threesidesby openfieldsand woodland.
We heardthe bird againlater in the month (June) but at no
time did we find a nestor evena mate-- if it had one. Following
is a list of all therecordsof thisspecies
in the vicinityof Washington that we have beenable to secure,mostof them kindly furnishedby Dr. CharlesW. Richmond:April 10, 1882. Arlington,Virginia. Specimen
takenby Win. Palmer.
April 6, 1883
"
"
"
"
" "
"
April 8, 1888. Washington,D.C.
"
"
"M. M. Green.
April 22, 1888.
"
"
Oneseenby
"
"
Auk, IX,

1902, p. 307.
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Nov. 24, 1889. Four Mile Run, Virginia. Specimen(9 ad.) taken by
J. D. Figgins,

Dec. 22, 1890. Washington,
D.C. One seenby Chas.W. Richmoncf.
March 26, 1897.
"
"
April 5, 1892. Brookland,D.C.
April

4, 1894.

"

April 5, 1906.
"
April 29, 1905. Petworth,
June 2, 1906.
"

"

Specimentaken by Jas. H. Gaut.
Oneseenby Robt. Ridgway.
"

"

"

"
"
"
"
........

"
"

"
"
"
"A. H. Howell.
Howell & Oldys.

"

"

The followingaccountof the singingof the wrenis basedon
materialsecuredon the occasion
of our joint visitto the locality
on June2. The notationswere madefrom the songsas they
weredeliveredand wereverifiedfrom subsequent
repetitions
of
the phrasesuttered.
The firstsongheardwasmadeup of equalpartsof the Grass-

hopperSparrow's
buzzandthe ChippingSparrow's
rapidrepetition of one note. Taken as a wholethe songwas somewhat
suggestive
of that of a Chewink. After repeatingthis strain
for a while, the bird changedto the followingsong,delivered
in the voice of a Field Sparrow:

,:
The openingnoteswere two (sometimes
one) introductory
squeaks,that suggested
the idea of soundsmadeby the vocal
machinery
in starting. The nextthreewereclearand resembled
thebeginning
of thesongof a SongSparrow,
thoughclearerthan
is usualwith the SongSparrow. The closingnotewasa rapid
repetitionof a singletone (indicatedby the dottedline above),
in qualityand characterhardly distinguishable
from the usual
closingnote of a Chewink.

Afteroneor twootherchanges
of themethewren,withdelight-.
ful versatility,swunginto a charminglittle song,whichbegan
with a melodious
arrangement
of clearnotesmarkedby an attrac-.
tiverhythm,veryunusual,
if notunique,amongbirds:

•-- 144.
• ....

•. ___•__._,
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No sufficientopportunityofferedto write the rest of the song
on the staff, but the three noteswith which it closedmay be indi-

catedby the syllables'sweet,sweet,sweet,'utteredrather rapidly.
This songboreno resemblance
to that of any otherbird in this
region,and was probablythe wren'sown. But that the Bewick
Wrenis an excellent
mimic,wasvery palpablyshownby the individual bird under consideration.The possession
of an imitative
faculty was indicatedby the first songsnoted; but beforethe
interviewwas over the bird gave unquestionable
proof of its
powersby directlyimitatingthe songsof a Chewinkand a Field
Sparrowthat weresingingnear by, followingeachsongby those
birdswith an imitationof it. The mimicrywasmainlyin quality
of voiceandstyleof theme,thoughthe intervalsusedby the chewink and the sparrowwere fairly closelyfollowedby the wren.
Thus whenthe chewinksang•-- 192.........

the wrenresponded
with-

or sometimes

•'-- 192.

And'
when
theChewink
changed
to-
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the wrenalteredits themeto correspond,
thus:

Sometimes,
however,the answering
was supplemental,
instead
of imitative, thus-

• --•192. •_"-•:'

Chewink
••_-•2•_•
•-•2_•2
i
Wren

'

-•- •- •

-

The Field Sparrowsong,which occurredlater, consistedof the
follo•ng, with a few added,lessimportant,notes-

•=76 • •

• •

....
•'"

As • the caseof the chew•k songthe wren had two repliesto
this. The firstwasa nearlyexactreproduction
of the Field Sparrow'snotes,thoughwith a differenttempo--

•,171.• • Z •'• .....
•"

The secondwas, as in the secondrejoinderto the chewink,
rather more supplemental
in character--
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As far asmaybe safelypermittedby thislimited,but satisfactory,
observation,the Bewick Wren must be accordedhigh rank as a
singer.
• Its voicehasnot the ringingqualityof that of the Carolina
Wren, nor are its notesalwaysas pure. But thoughlessbrilliant

in tone than the CarolinaWren and lessenergeticin stylethan
either that singeror the non-musicalHouse Wren, the Bewick
Wren hasa sweetness
of voiceand an easeof deliverythat are very
attractive, while in versatilityit far excelseither of the others.
And the singlesongheardthat appearedto be its own,uninfiuenced
by thoseof otherbirds,is of a higherorderin its musicalconstruction than the simple themesof the Carolina Wren (the House
Wren's voluble utterance,though pleas,•.•tto hear, bears no
resemblanceto human music).

In imitativeability the BewickWren has, apparently,no rival
amongour easternbirdsother than the Mockingbird,by which,
however,it is greatly excelled. The Carolina Wren and Brown
Thrasherseldomimitateotherbirds,despitea popularbeliefto the
contrary,and the few imitationstheygiveare deliveredin their own
qualityof voice- translations
into their own tongue,soto speak.
The Catbird attemptsimitation more frequentlythan Thrasher
or Carolina Wren, but also renders imitated songsin its own
tongueand often merelyminglesbits of mimicry with its own
disconnected,
ejaculatoryphrases. The Chat sometimes,
though
rarely,reproduces
otherbirds' songsfairly well, and a few more
birdsshowtracesof the faculty;
2 but noneof theseis to be comparedwith the BewickWren. The latter,duringthe shortperiod
of observationunder considerationgave a number of imitations
and not onlyreproduced
notesutteredby otherbirdsin the vicinity
but performedthe moredifficultfeat of reproducing
with a considerabledegreeof exactness
the qualityof tonein whichtheywere
uttered. It seemsto be betterentitledto the sobriquetof 'Mocking Wren,' than the CarolinaWren, on whichthe nameis sometimesinappropriately
bestowed.
• I h•ve listened m•ny times to the songs of the Texan Bewick Wren, whose
musical talents •pp•rently •re fully equ•l to those of the e•stern subspecies. The
songs given by the Tex•s bi•:ds resembled in form •nd tone quality the finest song
heard from the Petworth Wren, •nd there w•s •n •lmost endless v•riety in the construction of the songs.--A. H. H.
2 1 h•ve even heard the English Sparrow give •n excellent reproduction of the
C•rolin•

Wren's

musical

•l•rm

note.--H.

O.

